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Like Archive by Ben Davis from the Noun Project

學測英文作文評分

內容
主題清楚、
相關細節

支持

組織
開頭、發展、
結尾、
連貫一致、轉
承語

文法、句構
文法格式無誤、
句型結構有變化

字彙拼字
用字精確無誤
無拼字錯誤





Time is critical!

How to 
Prepare for 
the exam 

結構

Like Archive by Ben Davis from the Noun Project



說明：請依下面所提供的圖片及文字提示寫一篇英文作文，長度約一百二十字(8至12個
句子)。作文段落不拘。評分重點包括內容、組織、文法、用字遣詞、標點符號、大小
寫。

提示︰請仔細觀察以下連環圖片的內容，然後寫出一篇涵蓋每張圖片內容且結局完整的
故事。



Characters

Setting

All Good Stories Need:

Where? 

When? 

What? 

Introduction

Body

Problem/conflict 

Solution

Conclusion



Introduction Body Conclusion

Story Structure Chronological

Where/when does the 
story take place?

Who are the characters?

What is the problem?

What does the character 
do to solve the problem?

What other problems does 
the characters face?

How does the story end?

How are the problems 
solved?



Standing under the 

blazing sun for an 

hour, I finally was 

granted a fresh egg 

tart

When I 

arrived at 

the shop, 

I saw a 

long line

I headed 

for the 

shop

When I 

heard about 

it, I had 

the urge to 

try it out 

A 

Portuguese 

egg tart 

shop 

opened its 

first 

branch

Order of Events



說明：請依下面所提供的圖片及文字提示寫一篇英文作文，長度約一百二十字(8至12個
句子)。作文可以是一個完整的段落，也可以分成兩段。評分重點包括內容、組織、文
法、用字遣詞、標點符號、大小寫。

提示︰請仔細觀察以下連環圖片的內容，然後寫出一篇涵蓋每張圖片內容且結局完整的
故事。



Lisa was a working woman who lived alone in a big city. The scene of hustle and bustle was 
very common in the city. Last Friday night, Lisa went back home by walk as usual. Since it 
was the night before holidays, the roads were twice times crowded than normal days. Lisa 
was so tired that she picked up her pace, hoping to get back home earlier.

However, an unexpectable thing happened. A man nearby Lisa put his hand into Lisa's bag 
quietly. All of sudden, he grabbed Lisa's purse and ran away immediately. Feeling shocked 
and panic, Lisa yelled '' Thief " and tried to run after the thief. Nevertheless, the thief ran 
as if chased by tiger. In a blink of an eye, he was disappear.

At the moment that Lisa wanted to give up , a fortunate thing happened. A old man with 
sunglasses came to Lisa. He told Lisa that he heard someone yelling " Thief " when he saw 
a man with a purse running rapidly. So the old man knocked the thief down without any 
hesitation. He thought that being a kung-fu teacher, he should use his skill to help others.

In the end Lisa called the police to arrest the hateful thief and appreciated the old man 
sincerely. The old man just gave her back a warm smile and said " It is a piece of cake.". 
From then on, Lisa made up her mind to be more careful about her own belongings and 
watch out people nearby she.

Introduction

Problem

Solution

Conclusion



Ways to begin your story

One day after school, Josh and Abby were 
walking home together. 

Example 1

I just got a new iPhone from my father last week, 
and it was the greatest birthday gift I’ve ever 
received.

Example 2

Example 3 I’ll never forget the disturbing scene I saw when 
I was five years old. 



Ways to end your story

The two young people really regretted what they had 
done. Had it not been for their smart phones, they could 
have had a wonderful time on that day.

Josh had learned his lesson. With his injuries and the 
phone taken away from him, there is no way that he will 
ever use his phone while he’s walking again.

Example 1

Example 2

From the incident, they both learned the importance of 
safety and they have never listened to music or played 
video games while walking again.

Example 3



提示︰你認為家裡生活環境的維持應該是誰的責任?

請寫一篇短文說明你的看法。文分兩段，

第一段說明你對家事該如何分工的看法及理由，

第二段舉例說明你家中家事分工的情形，並描述你自己做家事的經驗及感想。

105年說明文



Expository writing 
is meant to 

inform the reader.

How to 
write an 

expository 
essay

Take a stand 
immediately

Present only one 
side of the issue

Attempt to persuade 
readers to accept the 
author’s point of view 



A hook is a sentence which 
introduces the topic and 

captures the reader’s 
interest.



Rhetorical 
question

A fact or statistic

A strong emotive 
statement

A famous quote

HookCan one person shoulder the 
responsibility of keeping the 
living environment clean?

Rhetorical question:

Married women with children 
do more than 60 percent of 
the housework.

A fact or statistic:

Sharing housework can 
improve family relationships. 

A strong emotive statement:

As the ancient Chinese 
saying goes, “A man’s place 
is not in the kitchen.”

A famous quote:



Some use this way to hook readers 

Ways to begin your story

As we are aware, almost all accidents take place 
because of human distraction. 

As an old saying goes, “To do two things at once 
is to do neither.” 

Example 1

Example 2

While enjoying the convenience of innovative 
technology, we should use the new products 
with caution.

Example 3



Explain the reason why this 

point is important

Your paragraph should include:

P
E
E
L

Point

Evidence

Explanation

Link

What point are you trying to  

make?

provide an example or evidence 

to illustrate your point

t 

Link this point to the next 

point in the next paragraph

paragraph paragraph



請依下面所提供的文字提示寫一篇英文作文,長度約120字 (8至12個句子)。

作文可以是一個完整的段落,也可以分段.(評分重點包括內容, 組織, 文法, 用

字遣詞, 標點符號,大小寫). 

提示: 都市人口越來越多,

造成城鄉差距

1. 敘述你偏好在都市或鄉村生活？

2. 比較都市生活與鄉村生活的不同或優劣

VS
City livingCountry living



For my opinion, living in the city is better than 
countryside. There are a lot of public 
transportation can take in the city, such as 
buses, MRTs, taxis . Furthermore, there are 
convenient and rapid internet in that. Of 
course , transportations and internet are the 
best tools which are used to connect with 
everybody in the society. However, urban 
atmosphere is enormously awful, because 
there are too many transportation . But, 
comparatively, rural life is extremely boring to 
me, because there is not fast internet , only 
have a lot of magnificent mountains, spacious 
fields, and beautiful landscapes. While, I don't 
enjoy looking at the scenery. Thus, l love living 
in the city rather than countryside.

In my opinion, living in the city is better than 
living in the countryside because of the 
following three reasons. First of all, city life is 
more convenient. For example, there are a lot of 
types of public transportation which we can take 
in the city, such as buses, MRTs, and taxis.
Furthermore, there is convenient and rapid 
internet service in the city. With these two, we 
can easily connect with others  in the city. But 
on the other hand, urban life can be awful due 
to the noise and air pollution caused by 
transportation vehicles. Finally, although there 
are beautiful mountains and spacious fields in 
the country, rural life is boring to me, because I 
don't enjoy the beautiful landscapes. Thus, l 
love living in the city rather than in the 
countryside.

Which is better ?Why? Student Writing 1



In my opinion, living in the city is better than living in the countryside 
because of the following three reasons. First of all, city life is more 
convenient. For example, there are a lot of types of public 
transportation which we can take in the city, such as buses, MRTs, and 
taxis. Furthermore, there is convenient and rapid internet service in 
the city. With these two, we can easily connect with others  in the city. 
But on the other hand, urban life can be awful due to the noise and air 
pollution caused by transportation vehicles. Finally, although there are 
beautiful mountains and spacious fields in the country, rural life is 
boring to me, because I don't enjoy the beautiful landscapes. Thus, l 
love living in the city rather than in the countryside.

because of the following three reasons. First of all city life is more
convenient

With these two, we can easily connect with others  in the city.
But on the other hand, due to the noise and air
pollution caused by transportation vehicles. Finally,

Thus,

For example



As a child, I lived in the country for three years, the crops and fields are 
still vivid in my mind. My best friend Mike, was a adventurous boy that I 
had never seen before. He took all of us to explore the amazing aspects of 
the country, and he always came up with a lot of funny things, he was 
definitely the king of kids. Unfortunately, my family moved to the city 
because of my dad’s business. Since then, I have yearn the country’s 
lifestyle many years.

The country’s lifestyle is not busy like city’s. People in the country enjoy 
the life and cherish the moments of growing in the field. On the other 
hand, people in the city always spare no effort to make money or pursue 
the goal, and have less time to company with family. I prefer the country’s 
life to city’s life, and the memories of country life are remarkable in my 
mind.

提示: 都市人口越來越多, 

造成城鄉差距

1. 敘述你偏好在都市或鄉村生活？

2. 比較都市生活與鄉村生活的不同

或優劣

偏好

Student Writing 2



沒有限定段數，建議寫三段：

Introduction, body and conclusion

• Introduction 破題，先引導進入主題，再明言選擇。

• Body paragraph 可逐點討論優劣，然後依據選擇，強調說明，讓讀者

覺得選擇是正確。

• Conclusion結論再重申選擇，但用不同的話來說。

不要先寫自己經驗，經驗可以當作例證。

英文的寫法直接了當，先寫正題，再做說明，最後給例證。



I choose to live in the country because of my wonderful childhood experience, though it’s 
more convenient to live in the city. 

When I was a child, I lived in the country for three years, and the field crops are still vivid 
in my mind. I also remember how my best friend Mike came up with great ideas and took 
us, all the kids from the neighborhood, to explore the rice fields and the neighboring 
areas. Unfortunately, my family moved to the city because of my dad’s business. I was 
surprised to find that the city was crowded and I couldn’t play in the rice fields like I used 
to. Since then, I have yearned for the country lifestyle.

However, with an easy access to public transportation and the Internet, it’s more 
convenient to live in the city.  I can go to any places I want by the MRT or buses. It’s much 
easier to log onto the Internet to communicate with others and search for information. 
Despite these advantages, I feel people in the city often spare no effort to make money or 
pursue their goals and spend little time with their family.

Because people in the country can enjoy life and cherish the time they spend in a natural 
setting, I prefer country living to city living and will always cherish the memories of 
growing up in the country. 

主題句

country life 優點 Vs. city life缺點

city life 優點 及缺點

強調country life優點，重申喜歡country life，回到主題句



請依下面所提供的文字提示寫一篇英文作文,長度約120字 (8至12
個句子). 作文可以是一個完整的段落,也可以分段. (評分重點包括: 
內容, 組織, 文法, 用字遣詞, 標點符號, 大小寫). 

提示: 現今過胖兒童的比例有明顯增加的趨勢,而不再只是中年人的
困擾

1. 說明造成過胖兒童現象的原因

2. 提出你的建議或解決之道



What’s the problem with this writing?

Recent years more and more children are overweight. I think this 
problem is result from fast food become popularly and the life turn fast. 
When many children have to eat somrthing, but they just have a little 
time because they need to study. At that time, they only have fast food 
can eat so many childre become to addict the fast food and they will 
become the fat children.

I think this problem have a good way to solve, the fast food restaurant 
sell the fast food have a limitation. They limit the amount about fat 
food just have ten meals for one mealtime so many children will do not 
have the fast food to eat. I think this way can reduce the situation 
about fat children.

Translating 

from Chinese 

into English



I think this problem is result from fast food become popularly and the life turn fast.
I think this problem is a result of the popularity of fast food and the faster pace of life.

When many children have to eat somrthing, but they just have a little time because
they need to study. At that time, they only have fast food can eat so many childre
become to addict the fast food and they will become the fat children.

Many children have to eat quickly because they need to study. Fast food is perfect 
for them, so many children are addicted to fast food and they will become fat 
children.

I think this problem have a good way to solve, the fast food restaurant sell the fast 
food have a limitation.

I think there is a good way to solve this problem. Fast food restaurants have a limit 
of the fast food they sell.

Corrected Sentences



In recent years more and more children have been overweight. I think 
this problem is a result of the popularity of fast food and the pace of 
life has become faster. Many children have to eat quickly because they 
need to study. Fast food is perfect for them, so many children have 
become addicted to fast food and they will become fat children.

I think there is a good way to solve this problem. Fast food restaurants 
have a limit of the food they sell. Each store can only sell ten meals for 
one mealtime, so many children cannot have fast food. I believe this 
can reduce the number of fat children.

Revised 
version



說明：請依下面所提供的文字提示寫一封約一百二十字(8至12個句子)

的英文信，段數不拘。評分重點包括內容、組織、文法、用字遣

詞、標點符號、大小寫。

提示：1. 上個月，志中的朋友Peter和Susan邀請他到他們位於花蓮的

家中住了一星期。在這一星期中，他們一起做了許多事情。現

在，請你以志中的身份擬一封信給他們，謝謝他們的邀請，並

告訴他們在花蓮作客時，令你印象深刻的事情。另外，不要忘

記邀請Peter和Susan近期內到你位於台中的家中拜訪。



What’s wrong 

with this writing? 

Pay attention to 

punctuation.



Thank you so much for inviting me to such a gorgeous place, 
Hualien. Although you were very busy, you still spent a week 
took me around  , I sincerely appreciate it.

句構注意
 逗號，+ 連接詞
 或用分號 ;
 句號 . 重新開始一句

,



In Hualien, you took me to a lot of beautiful sites, 

Qixingtan Beach is my favorite, when taking a stroll 

along the beach, the beautiful landscape, high cliffs 

beside the coastline, truly makes me stunned by the 

nature. It’s a great place for biking, strolling or even 

picnicking. For a person who loves eating, we visited 

Dongdamen Night Market, their local gourmet, 

traditional food, and fresh juice are unforgettable.

句構注意
 逗號，+ 連接詞
 或用分號 ;
 句號 . 重新開

始

,

,

,

,



In the last, please accept my deepest thanks again, if it 
weren’t for you, I couldn’t be that delighted in Hualien. If you 
ever come to Taichung, I would like to return your hospitality, 
let me give you a memorable journey.

,

句構注意
 逗號，+ 連接詞
 或用分號 ;
 句號 . 重新開

始

I,



December 20, 1998

Dear Peter and Susan,

Thank you so much for inviting me to such a gorgeous place, Hualien. Although you 
were very busy, you still spent a week showing me around. I sincerely appreciate it.

In Hualien, you took me to a lot of beautiful sites. Among them, Qixingtan Beach is 
my favorite. When we were taking a stroll along the beach, the beautiful landscape 
of high cliffs on the coast truly stunned me. It’s a great place for biking, strolling or 
even picnicking. For someone who loves eating, Dongdamen Night Market is a 
paradise. Their authentic traditional foods and fresh juice are unforgettable.

Please accept my deepest thanks again. If it weren’t for you, I couldn’t have had 
such a good time in Hualien. If you ever come to Taichung, I would like to return 
your hospitality. Let me take you on a memorable journey.

Sincerely,



What is a paragraph?

Topic sentence
(top bun)

Supporting details
(tomatoes, lettuce, and meat)

Colorful vocabulary
(mustard, ketchup, and relish)

Concluding sentence
(bottom bun)

Topic Sentence  

Supporting 
sentences

Concluding 
sentence

A paragraph

英文段落有其固定的架構，
是一篇完整文章的基本單位



主題句包含兩個部分，一個是主題(topic)，

另一個是限制段落中討論主題的範圍及方向(controlling idea)。

Topic

Shopping is my favorite pastime. 

What is a topic sentence?

Controlling Idea

Topic Sentence  



1. One reason I admire him is that he never gave up.

2. The Christmas I spent at my uncle’ place was very special to me.

3. Ms. Smith was the best teacher I ever had.

4. The first step in doing anything  is always the hardest.

5. Department stores  are often crowded.

6. My grandfather’s backyard is a magical place.

Find the topic and the controlling idea



Write two topic sentences for each of the 
following topics. 

Other topics:
 Smoking cigarettes
 Foreign travel
 Studying a foreign language

Topic: Television's effects on children

Topic 
sentences:

1. Television is harmful to children 
because it teaches them violence as a 
way of solving problems.
2. Television can improve a child's general 
knowledge.



Write two topic sentences for each of the 
following topics. 

Other topics:
 Smoking cigarettes
 Foreign travel
 Studying a foreign language



作者用承接句 (supporting sentences) 提供論點，

來支持其對主題 (the topic) 的看法。

Supporting Sentences

Topic Sentence  

The most serious problem for the elderly is poor health.

Support

Taking medications 
can be problematic 
because they are 
often forgetful.

Many need hearing 
aids in order to 
carry on normal 
conversations.

Much of their time 
and energy is 
focused on health 
care.

Support Support



Choose a topic sentence and write three 
supporting sentences.

Supporting Sentences

Your topic Sentence  

Support 1 Support 2 Support 3



The closing sentence summarizes or 
comments on the main idea. 

Closing Sentence

There are many different ways of 
communicating today.

By making phone calls, using the 
Internet and writing letters,  
people can easily communicate 
with others nowadays.

Topic 
Sentence

Closing
Sentence



The closing sentence summarizes or 
comments on the main idea. 

Closing Sentence

Topic 
Sentence

Closing
Sentence



What is a paragraph like?

一篇段落的寫作，就像畫一個圓圈，

從點明主旨開始，也以重申主旨結束。

it starts somewhere and ends at where it started. 

The whole paragraph is just like a loop; 

Topic 
sentence

Supporting 
point 1

Supporting 
point 2

Concluding 
sentence



句子結構要注意，文法句構觀念不清楚，
建議少寫複雜句，頂多用一個連接詞即可.

用中文翻譯成英文，時間很緊迫，建議多背老師改好的句子。

內容、字彙平乏，可多增加例證。

總結來看，如要爭取更高分數，一定要注意減少錯誤以及中
文式句子。

Like Archive by Ben Davis from the Noun Project

Final tips



http://www.iwriteonline.tw/


